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ES~ABLISHED 1884 

'T. V. GOLDEN HEADS 
GOLE' ASSfiCIA 

BIG STOCI{ 
past week has 

-- - ~~;--

great run of stock from tilis COrller of 
At a banqu§_t served on Nebraska. Every day the empty slat 

-elith,--1'ue,sd,aY-!-'i"""" '" passing_Dllt and every, day a 
of the. NOl'folk G&uuty string of the cars return filled. witli 
evening. the Northeast Nebraska 
associAtion elected T. V. Golden cattle .and hogs. Prices have been 
'D'Nlell president for the coming year pretty good on the average. but, have 
:and B. M. -- Beeler of Norfolk was dropped a little in face of the rilsh. 
named secretary. has been- II; marked tendency 

The following were eilected as di- cut the price on heavy' hogs • 
.. ectors: From tlw station we learn that the 
- C; E: BOIzeIl. - Stanton; fottowin g have ordered and re.~eive,:HI1'--

THE-STRIri SITUATION 
- B;M:-'JeWeJ;r. -nand' o{;-mil" st.rtkfn-g r(lll~ay' sh~p!ll.:n; inter

national pl'~~M,mts of the Sr?p,.:craft~; 'Timothy, He~IY, PteS~dellt 
of the firemen's and oilers' \lnldj\; and A. O. !W!\;!~,ton. labor !)lellI
ber of the railroad labor bilatd; .. yent to WashiJ;lg\on t.o S<l.e_l:,·esi~. 
de.nt Harding: 

to ~ts shopme.n to end the 
President -Harolng-, -Hartington; 

O'Neill; Harry Artus. 
Hutchinson. Long Pine; Jack C---~;'--'If",=;"" 
Wayne; J.-F. Dudgeon. Norfolk. 

President Harding set .In" motion the federal "tu;~e~ilfft*iio'li~~~H~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~':!-~~~h!~E~~t:i~~~D,;:,:~~~~i{J~~'F orgllntzatl~wifn-tli:elielOOfioll' oT1I.-(iifntial -coal ( 

About 1()0 visiting golfers 
members of the Norfolk County club 
attended the banquet. Slmn talks 
were made by T. V. Gold~n., O'Neill; 
Leo Pasewalk. Norfolk; Dr. :ED)", 
'tington; Frank Morgan. Wayne; 
A. W. Br-ey,,,'-, 
again chosen as next 
ment city. 

The semi-finals in the nortE."!,st 
Nebraska GOlf tonrnament at 
'Norfoll< County club were 
'to be reached Wednesd"'¥,_ 
-and the' match for the district 
pionship played off Thursday mol'n-
ing.. .f;. "'; • 

ClQse contests were expected 1:1 the 
'third round of play Wednesda-y rnoru
ing a.s all those surviving Tuesday's 
play are considered of championship 
'calibre. Beeler of Norfoll!i; medalist 
of the tournament! McKinnon of Nor~ 
folk. Ahern of Wayne; Nelson of Nor
folk; Boyle of Norfolk; Richards of 
Hartington; Morgan of Wayne and 
Bol~ell of Stanto~n are still in the race 
1n the championship flight. 

Galleries Are Increasing 
As the contests narrow down to the 

pick of tJw.--4iBtl'ict t~ 
fans increase and a large num1lel" are 
i'ollowing the contestants around the 
course. 

SalEim, South Dakota. Tqesda}'~ 
July' 25, 1922 • .Mr. Harold Boyce, son 
of- Mr. and Mrs. J. H_ Boyce of this 
clti. was united in marriage to Mi.'s 
Florence Genevieve Gibson. Mr. 
Mrs. Boyce rece,ived the an:OOllnl,eilllellt 
Irom Mr. and Mrs. 1.1. W. \HIlSIln"",r.)m 
S,alem. this week confirming 
suspicion that the y(,ung man 
Ing to Salem for no other. 
than to wed the lady' of i1is choice. 

committee. ;,;; 
Governor McCray announded that' the state or 'Indlana waS 

arranging to take over and! oP~rate' ".ufflcl<;nt mines to $Upply 
rndiana's nec~BBitleB." ,-,,' II, 

'Missouri operators, after "~onfere~ce with Governor Hyde, 
announced co-operatlon:..,b1..j)Pimihg the mines ha~ been-'assur .... d. 

- .-----Members of executive bM~ds ot I11lnoill mimi workers opeu-
ed-meeting In St. LoUis.· . 

"'!Ii 
~ L~"~ <'h<.~ ___ ,' -.'. ' . 

MAY END COAJ;. stRIKE IN l:GLINOIS 
Frank; Far:.l1!ngt~n; pr~Bid~nt of', the lJIin~l~ mlnets, todaY' 

·called a con~entici'n of delegates of every union local iu the state 
to meet -August:::3-at Peor,Ia;-,toi~klj action on: strike peljjle plans 
presented by the mine operatod. His actiQn was considered sO 

~ significant that leaders on both'. Sides ~f ·the, eontroyersy tonight, 
, predicted ~ha~ the strike. In Illlijpis WOUld El!ld within two weeks. 
.' Mr. ,Farrington's actio)) \\,,lj~ taken after an all-day' cQnfer~ 
ence with his executive board (jf aJ\proximately thirty members 
frOllI all over the state. 't :, -, 

In OhlQJl!ld' atber places, tb" reports _state twt the opera
tors -"i;;) -she-wing a disposiiion t;, -deal with' the miners: Let us 

• ! Ilope peace is near at hand. ' 

I\fatc h€s _cDmmanding sp.eclal.nrtellL-·I,~_==' cc-c 
tion are those betw~en Beeler and M('~ 

Kinnon, two of the, br"t j!la:yers'1(o;fl"t,aib,le.~, ~!!¥\~_Nl[JJm~N. J)m,-J,J~R _}l~EJ~r.l[NI[j, I 
Norfolk Country "'.ub; nn;d < 
who held the loweSt: qualifyi!lg: score was the way we an felt 
for out-of-town players. day noon~after that g1orious rflin 

Ahern of Wayne and Nelson of Nor- about 'two-and-one-half inches ~ it 
UP .. a+CUU,l" so_nice. lLassUl:ed a corn C,r!lp,-1~mllQ.'>iLk_..diLr_e~Jj9n_-'lI1\£_a'!LQJ~I)~'L.lru:ge+--l.1r.a~"'<4>laJ's--Lallirel· 

It promised lots of late potatoes. car-a girl driving one and a woman T!Iursdai aJlernoQn 
folk are -also expected to put 
stiff battIe. Boyle plays Richards. 

LIne-up For Today 

The paring for the other nights is 
as follows: 

Consolation championship: Groat vs. 
Stubb£. C. M. South vs. McDonald; 
Snader VB. Schulz. Russell J b:y:e. 

farmer felt that he could do his the other-and perhaps enjoying, the Sunday. ~ Wayha as well 
plowing as it should be done. scenery at the same time. At any the neighboring teams are getting 
seemed happy-except some of rate the two cars met at the bridge. in condition as the season advances 
fellows who found that water which wh!ll'e there was !!lot room enOUgh for to play good ball. and the; fams who 
they claim the city is not properly tw,6 cars, and the one dr:iven 'by the appreclat~ a' real game shuuld 
caring for found way in their base- girl, carrying five or sIx people, went in at the games from 
ments. Then they-went to the au- - tne dlfcn, tneri ovei' a bank. drop- than ever before. 

E. Harrington, for. 
tlve. Tbil·ty-third district, $48.22. 

W. T. Stevens. for justice of 
$36.00. 

justice of tlfe The" lUuslc puPils' of' 
Honse will have .. plano 

James Gray for representative. eV,enlng at her hOllIe 
Thirty-second district, $5.00.' President's third round: Donohoe 

vs. P. H. Davis, M~pes VS. Warren, 
Eb-y V&. Chase-~ Emerisoll vs. Pont. 

Presidents consolation: Namur VS. 

v, Russell. Burke " •. South. Bil'ming-

thorities with blood in their eye. and, ten or more .feet into t~e~mdu~d0~~~~~;?OY.1~~~~ 
got a promise' that somethin'g wou'ld water __ Forl\lnately. the U. S. ~nNE CON!J'ROI, 
be done to try to keep water out of upriglft. and the -mud m - 'july' 25.-A 'deflnate REV. ORR .1tE8IGNES 
thBir basements. Let us hope that it for the fall. so that not one to put the coal mlfies- under AT WAKEFIELD 
is so done. was' illjured beyona a fewSrrgnt sueh gpvernmen1af control as will 

scratches '-and- bruises. When Fred sar"gllard the country against Ii ra- Rey,. E_M:- 01.,.: for the _PWl.t. four 
reached -the:1 scene. one or two. other currency--ot-'lhe present strike was years pastor of the Presbyterian 
cars were there. and the man who made in the' senate whon Senator church at Wakefield. has_. tendered 

Randall. D. Mo-!ilw-inj! v-s,_Gi5w'::-'-.;':~--;-;:c.+*,,,,,, erl'Y WEI,P, DIA Y DE 
b_ Kingsiey. T. Y~_Goldan._b¥e. IN-NOR,TH PART OF CITf 

Secretary's consolaltioUl: AndreBs VS. As a' l~estllt of th;-;rm;:pecting for 
!\IcCIl'lland. Daubert. bye. a better water for city use, what 

Tuesday's nes\lJlts 
Re,ults of TUesIT~Y'. play -."",~11'~""''''---'!)- be an abundant SUDDly 

should have been driving the Borah. r<1Puhlican. of Idaho, [ntro- hi~ rosignation, to take effeCt as sQon 
car was in the mud and water wafst dueed -a bill providing for the estab- as the official relations of the ehui'ch 

deep reseuing--m" women and Chl"I-'-GI~lstih~m:en:'t~;o~f~a~u~n~i~te~d',,;;S~ta~t~e~s~e~o~a~l ~;;~t$=p~a~s~t~or~C~"~n;;,b~e~p~r~op~e~r~l~y~s~efv~er~e~d~~ID~~~~~~~~;~'~" 
dren and th~i~ lielongings from tl,-e 

fliglJt 
nearly subme-r-ged car: 'Thecar- was 
injured but little. and the other Mr 

-.---"~-,--l,,,-;c'"~· nas- nl~:~ S~:~O~~e~';:~~::~~~~r;::;~:~-::~ti~F~~",'iX~=,-'lJ::If~F:;:~"f~fi~~'f~=e'"1J~"~1J~;:'+f~~;,,;;-;,;~;;~~n5i~~~~b"~.g~g~e~rnf~i~g~h~tlt~h~"a~n~~::'~~~-:::,~~i::'~:, 
that they paid no greater control and he wants enough to keep 
\~hat was evidently care- and I'~gulartion" of the mining 'in- busy. He is an able minister, and 

dustryil'" The bill-r"f;,rred to the com- has <4>ne much c(>llstruetive . urlml----~=:;---:.==+=:::::.:.:.. __ 

!IATERIAI, 
'UIPROVlmEN'l' 

) 

mfttee on education nnd lahor. of work at Wali:cHeld, nnd his many ",','}<']r",,,' 
which Bornh is chairmn"n. He saId friends regret thnt he is to leave. 
he would cali the committee [ogather 
within a few days to' consider im
mediate' action on the measure. 

use at the pr(>c:('nt sit~ will 
remain thf'rc, for it should 

worth while to keep It for use 

and In case bg~:~:l~~~:~~,,:L;::;;":::;:~~'~-fi':~e~~~~~~~j,ia;;~~'d~rm~;";~'~~;;~~;;;~~~~~~~~-I~~~;:;~~:l~~::~:~:;: 
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Dr. Young's Dental ~I"e 
-First National flank. Phone, 
'Adv-29-tf 

or" llleii'''' 
Normal. 

Leslie Jones, who nas been stayIng 
with his'1ltlnt Mrs, Chas. l'vlnrphy, and 
attending school here, left Friday 
tI\ornln·g for his home at At\Vgod, 
Kiansas, He has heen -h~r~ sIx 
1Il,0ntha. 

Accordlng to the school census re· 
c4ntly taken, In Omaha there are 4 
-1$3 clJ,lIdren of school age, 23,Q4~ 
and 23,441 girls "nd of 46,483, 
d,len 45.076 were born [11 the UnIted' 
S~ates. 

We hav~ recetved our new line of 
Wjnt~r Sample~, consisting of~orted woolen~'hc, 

'-'+-"~-I-A~ ~.;-;'~""tl'''''-'':;-:,ih''- BI''''~-IlIlls;---I+-+--j'I1-RUit:-''1 Jr pant-patterns,an&-have-them--on • ,,', 
play, and invite you into look them, 

- - make your' selection.,· , 

: TJie prices a'fe, che~per than you can 'buy the, 
saine quality any where. 
"-,-~ "---. _~.', " , '.'" -". 

-, Comeinn:o.wancftulve it made, up and 
.ca:~ gefit when you wint: it. ' 

- ..... -- ·,t..l ! 

W~yne Cleaning Works 
"'j l ' •• 1' • • 

We are Tailors; Clean'ers, Dyers 
, ~d Hatters ' 

.. --

and sister. She ,plans to attend schoo! A CREED' 
next year at Leland St8lllford' Unlver- To be earnest; to be strong; 
sit)' where she will work-, for "er To make 'light the way with song; 
master's degree. ' Slow to anger;quick to praise; 

Mrs. Mary Price will spend the va-' Walking steadfast through' the days, 
wit-h'=h~r mother'-llt -GreeleY, Firm of purpose; pure'of soulr

Pressing '()nwa~d to 'the goal, 
Upright, even undismayed, 

SCHOOL 'SONG CONTEST Sure, serene, and unafraid, 
(From The Gol~JWd) , , 

A.contest wl>'S begun '~ast spntng"by -To be patient, to be kmd; 
, the local Alumni Club, to- secure some To b~ purposef\1l and find 

good songs from which o~_ official Sweetness all' along the way; , 
Alma Mater song and a pep song may Loath to judge but firm to say 
be selectlln:-- All faculty and students, Trnth With unrelenting tongue; 
present and forme,.; who have 'done By no cavn veered or swung 
at least' ane' semester's creditable .From the right; and to endure 
work are eligible tli enter. The con- Hojleful, helpful, clean and pure. 

!li.a~~I$.g.;~~~1!;;!!!~~~~?:lte'StC"CIOll$-NOV1'n:~,~eWr~!~_five,dOI1arS To be gentle; t~;~.!'giV~;' ~_ 
by Rollie W. Ley for the True to life an.lad to live; 

best Alma' "Mater 80l1g.. First be watchful and to be 
f6r:ilie-pep song'IS' fifteen dillfars, of- with boundless charity;, 
fered by' President C·onn, 'Other 
prlz,," wiil be given for songs worthy 

;in_illlii:~M~Ml..K!JQ:~1,li!!ltJ~J!!Q!!!lJl'L.!lliW~~+I?:~vlfu~"F-ffid;,'s---S-";ffi('----1th<ie;'"rttil1i~~'iFaIiilii-f1iaIi::':;ffie"-Iriuitern,er I ri: honorable mentIon, The intention 
' print the best songs in a little 

-Plnecl--~,cu. __ to be 'useu:wneneve1'-

NEIHARDT CLUB PICNIC, 
T,he annbal pI~n[c of the Neihardt 

was-'h"ld--T-hu~~day -evening at 
, grove, After the members, 
urroundcd as much food In the 
of we[ners, bunS, pickles; po-

. and lMnm,_l',,-c-

songs are needed. 
Contestants need not write music 

for their verses, This contest is 

_ a short business 
meeting was held, The following 

her paronts MJ', -nnd Mrs. ~ir~~e:l'S 0 _~~I.:~ _~1!E:l __ ensuinJLEill_ w':rJlt~'lli;<r.ft,_UJLIlJ'=lll.lliw\ul"l~:.-~A>g.~t-:bHt-fTii:~'fOrriler I!i( one or a serions, 
'clected:"'" ,,,,,-, intell"'ltual natur'l, ~he latter, as 

pi'e~t\len-t/" John .'nllevarnlchl.. name Implies, Is a song full of 
Vice pr~'~jd<!ht, Dr., J. T, House, ">map" and suitable for times when 
S6c'rehtry, Mrs, IlJdith Robson. pep is the main _obj~,,,t, 
Trdns~lr"er" MIsl-; Grace John;;;n. may sub,mit both types of son,gs. 
CU"lltpr, ,·Mrs., Elva 'Brockway, All contnbutions should be sent 
Dr.! Hons,? gavel an account of the "Song Comlufttee" in care of the 

w;;',;k· ·of the Club ,In the past Col).l1gecc._Jl--'IlJl=cripls .. .are--io- ,be 
t~" b;~qllct,:at: -F-Ol't,-Cal must be In6losed, 

will· work to\val'd The committee il) charge is composed 
or'EcUth Beechel. Clara Smothers and 
Julius Young, The judges will be 
announced later. 

EXllrflsslon 
Two small boys, who had grown 

weary of the game, were.., aIgulw; 
rather heatedly regarding \ a llew 
form of amusement. At last one of 
them was struck with a sudnen in
splratioll-;' and said to the oth",': 
~"--'jI know. Let's. see 'who can make 
the ugljest face," 

(jGwan!" replied his chum. U~Nhat 

d'yuh mean~" __ by .. it? Look what a 
start -yout"ve go~.-Ex. 

Wayno, 

Only "tlptician In 
Registered by Exam.lm,tic'n. 

. ' ... ·:ii 

Newberry ~tudio. 
"Ove~Wa.Yiie Cleaning,Works - .... 

• '---,', _ ._., r I. 

'!' 



SHI» SUBSIl}IES 
~IORALLY INIIE:FE,NISIBLEI 

The National Bureau' of Inform 
tion and Education ,11M cissued 
following. statement in reference 

tire Ship Subsidy bHI. . Th;" s;2~~l''-';;';:~s~,~Je~~~~~M$[j.ff~f,''-fi~i:f.~p~~J~i~~\f1~~~~'~~(":~~::'~~~~1{~ nient come''-from'lliecna~ij'hlan' )1 

Committee of 48, Mr. ":f. A. H. 
k~'ho has been associated with 
the shipping business all his life and 
is inti.mately acquainted with the ins 
and outs of the 'sIlipping prohleni. 
The statement follows: ' 

HOur troubles or,ig~n~:te in the fact 
tbat our pre~ent sh~pping hoard, in
s~ead of b~ing composed ',()f men who 
thoroughly understand the merchant 
marine, consists of .polfticlans wbose 
incompetency and la~k of o-xper;ience 
is frankly admitted by its own chair
man. 

"The government's fleet .which cost 
the taxpayers of Alll1e~ica approxi-
mately $3,500,000,000 ' 

salvaged at once and the annual 
burlien of $50,000;,000 Cyt off. 

"If, as Mr. LasRer'States,they- are 
suitiable for worll!: trade and ,could 
easily be sold fot foreign - a~c2'ilnt, 
tben they should be sold or they 
sholIld be put iJilo service for 01U' own 
account, even through this required 
considerable remodeling, as, for in
stance, the changing of thair motive 

England,' France, Germany 
There Is plenty of available 
trom which such a board could 
selec!t~d. ' 

po,",'er from steam to Die,sel engines BRyltN AT BLOOJl'FIELD 
as suggested by the naval archite.\, AND HAR,TINGT(rN 

1,1 • 

Mr. Theodore D. Wells. '---
",And, if the government does its Acbordil1~ to the announcemehts 

~wn remodeling and operates them made in the Bloo!ll£ield Jlnd Hartibg· 
itself, the profits will flow into the ton papers Wm. J. Bryan is to app~a\-

treasury (instead of the Sunday at those, two places a,s, h 
;~""':;~~~~.i~!~~;:;c~;''fe·'·tUs'U'O'f~ 'our private bankers) spec~N number of the chautliug,iia 

only avoiding an additional program. Mr. Bryan 'is to 'speak 

are sufficient to disqUalify the presen' 
board and to nullify its reCQmmen
dations. 

"Briefiy it deman¢. that' we turn 
vessels costing' ~:l.~OO;O'OO,i}O<i to ,a 
group of indiv~dual~ f'oll' their 
personal profits, pay them a bonus of 
$00,0'00,'0'00 per annuln for accepting 
the gjft, and in addition lend them a 
'revolving fund' of $1125,000,'006 at 2% 
interest. Mr. Edw. c. Plummer of 

design'ated this 
of a' 

return cargoes at cut rates, again 
goods intended fJlr American 

consumption. Let us, through our 
consular service, ascertalrl the re
qu'lsite information which botb the 
government and our private. ship own
ers require in _respect to the particu

I lar .co~mmodities required by each 
'co)\TItry. Let us lower our ta~es by 
I Illaking our idle fleef a saurc.e _,Q.I ,in

Mme Instead of an expense,and let 1Is 
, encoui.age our industries by 

new -cbannels of diRtrihution for 
I produ~ts open to all users upOn equal 

~. "Mr. 

Hartlington in the evening. 
je.ct '"ik- 'announced' as the 
Greatest Need~" Beyond a 
many people from Wayne" and 
ity will take advantage Of this oppor· 
tu'nlty to hear the great commoner if 
tbe roads and weather do not prohlb-

towns. 
j\s an orator Bryan is ~ald to have 

superior on the chautauqua jiIat
,-'His~1ireat popula~lty is due to 
than the ... al'L.af _nrarors-his 

of pttrpOse-hiso-_essage-

d .. feaNng- tbree opponents. B. 
B. 'Grlbble Is his democratic oPPo'nent. 

A. N. Mathers, ,G';ring banker, 
whose letters on taxation in 
J.ournal &tirred things up some few 
months ago, has been named as the 

PRUIARY EJ;F,;CTTON 

'·1 (!e<llo'~r.lti<:'·I'eP1cesen'tatlve ,from Scotts 
Bluff county, oppOSing Repl'esentative 
W. M. Barbour, repnblican. 

Representative Morian of Madison 
flrst reported as defeated for the re
'12ulled. thru ft-

witl~_!.9_'=!~!_E:.~_~~~~~_o __ !Ee gqod::'+n'l-ll1ff1s--W,I">JUl'''' He.nry Korff 'Or Grant 
Conley, democrat, is opposing M~ars cana.nd 'wlll best serve them 

,th R;O -a·· qu •• l'ter'· ·of-I--h1nrr:-' 

The! State 
County, S8.: 

-At a 'County' Court, held at the 
Colinty c~u~'l" Roo*" in and for said 
COllllt». of Wayne, O'll the 14th day of 
July,-1922. • 

Present, J, M. Cherry, County Judge. 
In ihe ,matti .. 'of the estate 

Hattle McClees ratts, d~ceased. . 
On reading and flUng the petition 

of, Helen E. Corbit" praying' -that the 
InstruM'ent flied' 9n the 14th day (}f 
July, 1922, and Pnrportlng to be the 
last -WIll and Te,stam'ent of said de· 
ceased, may be proved, approved,' pro
bated, allowed' and record-ed- as the 
last WIn and Testament <If said 
Hattie McClees Watts, deceasedJ 

tbat the execution of said lnllIrl"mClIL 

The county clerk question i. ~et
tied, but one calldidate. This Is trl)" 
of county_attorney and superintendent 

schools. 
For sheriff there wfll be, Stephens 

»etween. For 

B. D, one. of the hOUSB 
i~a\I';~s.· was nam,ed as; th~ r~l1ybnc=a,=~.'-titM,et. 
noruinee. He beat Representative 
th~.- altho he hlst his home 
of 'Holt by n<mrly two hundred. 

Unofficial figures 0 from nine , 
eleve'TJ .'counties In the Fourth distdct 
for regent of the state univerSity give 
H. D. Landis flrst place w'ith 7,92~; , 
Frank Edgerton second )v1th 6,1:14, 
and Weber tl1ird with 5,24'0. Landis 
an'd Edgerton will oppose each other 
at the election. ~ 

A. B. Wood, Gering editor, won the 
senatorial nomination in the ':Chlrty.
third district, carrying all three 
counties. T. J. Osborne' will oppose 
him as nOln'in~c. 

can, won 

Franlr F}rxle~cn are the 

CONVEN)'ION 
. The republican state convention iti 

to meeL at Lincoln Tuesday, 
August '15th to select 11 state cen
tral committee, adopt a platfol"Il1 and 
look after such other business OS may 
he necessary. There will be 1079 
delegates, and Wayne cownty is en
tltle,l to ten Qf them. 

The committee Issuing the call for 
the convention suggest that the cquu': 
ty conventions be held, Tuesday Aug· 

tho 

It." 
Patient _J[!r~'Ili<:II!1IV~:_ .. ..':!QU .••. 

FredG. 
Real lillie 

. Pro';;Pt ani! Careful 
Office Over First 

,Phone. 

Dr. T. 'B. 

,~~="""","" .. f-,,"~~,,,_' __ ill~~~~~~~~!I~~~::~!'1-r-:e:f-~m~s~a~t~Cfo:~t. 
tr,lct, Cheyenne ", in a~ 
three, 'George A. IDrne-qt, ,progressive, 

the Omaha Utl!lties;-jl,~"~~'1hjiiicwti~i1 

is his only opponent. 
-Repre.sentative E: S. Davis'of: NortlI 

Platte was another member to go 
down hl defeat. Vielol; 'Von Gael; 
hea'i- him ove~ a' hundred. In the 
county' district ot Lln'c91ii.-county 
Scott -Reynolds waS nameil by' the 
repub1ic~n's. 

announce that' they h'ave sUfl'icUnit 
suppllcs "f coal Oil· hand for 
thing like :100 days: 



..... 
ThatJlttle garage just west of Pearl street on'1st 

street, the first one you strikE) coming east, the last 
one going1west on the Grailrlland Highway is very 
~omplete)y equiI!ped for all manner· of " 

,-A ... t.Qmobile~Rep'ajr -'work. 

ditiOJJS; the breaking down of c1ass 
distinction:,';· the efitnhlbhulent of co
operation between labor aiHf capital; 

. vastly better system of 4istributlon 
SI)· that there \'o·jIl no longer be a con
gestion of tire, neceSfiTIYieS of Ute.Jn 
certain localities ",;hUe peOp1e I in 
otlier localities· are' suffering for ·the 
lack·.oJ the very thl~gS' that are go. 

" 

As lam leaving Wayne will'sell all .of -my.1~us-ehDId furniture': 
. at auctiDn at mf reside,Dce five blDckswes~ .of ' 
- First NatiDnal Bank, in Wayne. 

In charge of an experienced mechanic, with 
Hght overhead expenses, it is the'economical place to 
dnve your 'car fon!epairs, whether YOjl need little 0).'. 

much 
: .::_.cQ..I!!Qle,llcing~at 2 o'clock 

-Heillng -Stove] Range;-OIrSloxe, Tables,-ehain.-Rockers, - filll'.eJllli!rt, J~eds~_, 
sprIngs, Mattresses, Dressers, 'commodes,~Cupboard, Writirig,Desk, ~u4~Kitc~en , 
Cabinets Hall Seat and Mirror, Sewing- Machine, Washmg Mach1D~." 

the ProprietorwillcarefiillyTOOlfaffer your'worK:--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~'~~~'~~~~~~e"~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~!a~rt~k~le~s~t~o~o~~~~ 
TERMS-:-CASH. 

Issned 'Weekl, 
head of congress. BlIt we have not yet 
8001'...111. !.h!C. Economist any objectlo,:, 
to letting the wool people, the cotton 
manpracturers, the ~ugar' combjne 'or 
the, ~teel trust writ", thlilr, own' tariff, 

-'--=-tI --H. THOMPSON---~ ___________ ., __ .... :.. __ , 
THURSDAY, ~trliY 27, 1922 

(NUMBEiR) 
schedule for congress to enact Into ergarten. 
law. The question naturally arises !,y ,Jay Muhm-,Pierce-.SoIence, Ath-
whitt authort.ty these monopoly inter- le~ics., . 
ests 'write their own protective' ta,rlff ~Susie Oxley-Pilger-Junior High. 

OF'INTEREST 'FitOlc,-~=' .. , 
OTHER SCHOOLS 

Interest 

veYsIty women~W:ltb: a .of' 
13,000 gives as much assistance liS .. 
possible to womell Who cannot ;Utor.cJ 
a collBg~ education. schedules and mak .. a congress .pass :Dora' Peterson _ '!'ek~mah _ 1st 

them without AD much a;s~c~ro~S~S~in~g~":+~~~~rr~&!~~~~~~~~~~~'H1'~::;~~~_;~;;~~~~=M;ti~IT~:n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~c~~; .. ,.---------~---·I t ord.ottlrr~a1F'F.- Does .) 
fi2ure,head? ;Pau!- - Pe,tel'sol'-=',Vc)'llc,a-,M1,them:at-

ics, Sci epee, .Athletics. 
"One Year , ;Mary Phalln-North Bend-2nd a~d "Cornhusker Rose," written by How-
Six Months --:---~-~":1~~--'--'" , IN'l1ERES'f NOT TAX: Senator Norris put It 3rd grades. .: ar<l'cAdamsOOl. J 

' ,. '.' i' , ' ES ,OUR BUnDEN' he said that If the people Harry Prescott-Graduate. Student, We aloo learn from the Summer 
WAYNE MAR~:: ;a:I\;~O~8 competent-t-e-llelec,t the W, S. T. c.Nebraskan that the University School 

Following are', tile ·:~~r~et. prices Tiner;' Is much to be said In favor ;"ant~djn the, prlnlary d', ,he .... ····we'.',.~t·l..:.:."',;,% Rehnick-Piw:ce-grades. . fine Arts has been honored by the 
quot~;J us UP to the Itlm\! Of gOing to of'ihe idea that the government, be.- capable of 'Voting' for ,them at the. gen· Helen Reynolds-Student-Unlvar. 'of thirty.tWo hand-painted-coPles 
press Thursday: ' IIllLt"'DDfIfRted In the interest of ~II the eral election. sity of. Nebraska. 01' masterpieces by the late Carrol 
Corn ------.-----~-~.-."--,----- have control or--the th1't"!'imtftll-\~A''':''';''''='~-='Rogkoff~O'Nenh-_'_ B~ckwilll~ The pictures were the gift 
Oats -------------.-.-"----,----- by which trade Is carried 011 Sala-Wynot-SUl'OOihtend. 01 the artl;!''; wife. 
::~:g~-~=~=~=====~:t=:~======== ~mcta:~)!~:!:=r:=ry Ita"to]Hfu.'."""'''dA Se'diVy-- Bancroft,' Nor~al th!~:::::'l tah,~eAPb,eU~b,lli"Ceall1t,i-08noUltn.l.. . =tts shows that -the-,t~tal' 
It t flah: We are cOl~~ilLlning a great Dakota, states that t1!.<rr<t !!!::e...§~!""~"-llntlml"er- of-i.Iliterates in New .York. ' ' oos era --------·,·,,-t-·--'-------- 1 b d f f . ' 
Eggs -----"--------~"-,"---.-.--- .~2, deal about the gr e,'ous 1I~ ~n 0 from aU. but our counties Illinois, Ohio _ anil' 
Butter Fat .2& tox~s. The complaint is well foundeu oo:nv,mtlon Economics. New Jersey was 954,131 in 1910' and 
Hogs -.,._. __ ., ___ ".,.+.,.;".~.?,~v to ,$9.00' but, a greater burden than tallios-Is .Olive Snider-Morningside. 1,400.283 in the 1920-1922 Report of' 
uattlla ____ " ____ '_~~_""f"~t'·Mu to. $a.QO· the i ever increaslng burden of Interest. I Donald Snygg-Dako,ta City-Latin, 

It <lats at the very heart of Industry. 1\TAwh'.~I.IAI,·'J English, .Athletics. 
it I!ays an almost unbearable burden Saui!.ers-AInsworth-Mus1c, 

:t)1e le!¢Umate productlon of -the 

-'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~t:-~hru~J:~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~.-~~--~~~~~1h,~~~.~~-~~~~~~~~:~-JFu.~rISBJUl,iUinSE FOR RENT 

'!1l~frl~!"tO!:]lI!iJ~~!l~!:"II'''iI'ltjj}&:::llFr~~M'1 to pay a higher rate Itlle .. dlr·ect in this stRte at the 
ways been thall the business wll) of the legislature and the 
tore itt wll be forced into banI'l'Ilptcy. . UP by a.-r.eferendum WITH Tim WAYNE ChURCHES 

About September lst there' will 'be' 
chanc~ to rent srJ!it~nlshed 'rooms-":
first' floor or w:il located mode.rn 
hiiusa' tb?,us'h<!d'til;'"1("lioiHe'.' 1\iihl."'""· 

the Democrat, or phoning 145-adv. 
The American Assooiatioll of Uni- -tf. 

posed a~~e~!'::~~~~l!ol!~li~~~:J.":~:;l~~ltlt~;J~:n\way to world peace 1" thfll a 'wlli Pllt,thatliJuestion up 
----liii)'aeD . readjttst~nt,"a, £oi.Ulng, .. clOWJl+t,Hhec .. v,It'''''·i,at til" :,,"mi~~ect.w'+_~~~~~~~~i}iC~h~u~r~Ch~_HlI_~. __ ._._ 

turn the a. tJ'enwndous r(Hluction of There should be 110 uncertain vote or (R~v. H. A. . 
tariff of Interest, an illternlltlon- voice In the way this question is set- July--the 30th, (MISSion Festival). 

!fheeil-"fha~AlI Oil 
oppolles the sy'Stem condnctecl n 0 Ued ~n Nebraska.-B air PlIot. I th .. '\ Sunday school 10 a. m. A' special 

,that they tho people l'atMI' than fol' offering for missi~n will be talten. 
vise. If they gaIn of tho manngCll's; the WIlER.] so~n( O~'''TnE CI,,(SS-- li-.lVl£IIILW<l.","'n .• _,,-"_ll_ll.,_ m. ,Hev. J. 
V"stl"a' te and of <tl'mament to tho mini- Schrade-r of Hooper, Nebraska will 

o " • O}' 1022 WILL BE THIS }'AI,I, If they may l>l'llakJnJ.!. (lQwn ~f the ,bar- prel1;ch to us; 
. , The afternoon service will com· 

-,'~ih'l'he-.(Mldenrod} .. Im .. ",ce·at 3-{)'clock. 'l'wo sermons will 
It L~ Imi;6Bsible to HaUhs, . J. 

addresses of some of the 1922 
uatea· owing to the fact that 
of them havo n~t yet definitely 
ed where 'they wili teach Jiut 

'ana addresses of most of th" 
list: 

Lawvence Armour~South. Sioux 
Clty"':Athletlcs, Science; Mathernat-

··los.I', I· 
Elthel Bu"nham-Mofn1ngsid""low,a. 

! Dottle Cain-South Sionx City. 
I Olga. Chriatehsell-Newmnn. Grove, 

1st :gr¥le. . 
Ingrnm Nebraska 

-Sciedce, 
Dol)bs-:"T~kam,ah--3rrl 

-"4\f~rst Pres;;;;on Chnrch 
(Rev.' Felltoo C. Jones,.Pastor) 

'10;30 Morning Worship. Sermon, 
i'The Art of Resting"; 
I 11:30 Sunday School. 

7:00. Christian ,Endeavor. 
-8·:·0(.-.h"~Jlllg -.-Worship. 

the 

---I:.ubricant- ,.-

We have the agency for this Pennsylvania 
Oil (an oil with a rep}ltation) for Wllyne and. 
vicinity, amfiis fast asiti-merns'become known 
we.are 
ones. We can ft .. __ "'-__ " 

ferent weights, light, medium and heavy, and 
there is but onegrade-lOO per cent straight,. 
Pennsylvapia Oil, refined from CRUDE ~ENN~ 
SYLVANIA OIL. 

It has no superior. 

A.nother :Jl}oney-saving specialty of quality.-

which meanslfEST pAINT SOhD. I sen this 

.excel1entl!aint .lei!'., QA::;IIJYl'l'tLQ~P ]jR..~ a .. n"~dc,", .. ,~ .. ""(;1!::,,.c '._,,_ 
guarantee it satfsfactory. By this,manner o~ sell~ , 
ing we absolutely save. the-patron 50c per gallon. 



Due here between August 1st and 5th. Order your 
shJ;l.re.now. 

. Wehave-justadded to our stock a, 

-New tine of Dishes 
The first installment now here-Cups, 
Saucedishes, Vegetable Dishes, etc. Good 
White Chinaware. 

Fresh Fruits Daily. Free Delivery ServiCflr 

The 
J. F. Winter~&.e~:, Pr~ps. 

Phone 49~ . 

I,; ; 
o 0 0 0 0 <> 0 0 0 0 0 0 <) 0 0 0 '0 '!lake your cream, eggs and poulb7 
o LOCAL AND PERSONA.l. 0 to Kearns.-adv. 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - S .. E. Auker was !\ .i!a_ssel\ger to 

GIRL WANTED-Eilquire at Whal- Sioux City Wednesday afternoon. 
en's Bakery.-adv. Sam Davies want to Sioux '(')lty 

Another nice.-gentlecrain=this morn- T_\L'lsda'y_ a~ernoon )\'here he spent a 
lng-perhaps a hal! inch.. oouple of d!ays. ' , . 

W. A. Hiscox and wife were guests' Mrs. V. B. Love, who has been vis-
at the Miller home near WinSide Suu- iting at Sioux City returned home 
day. Wednesday. 

Dr. Texley of Carroll was a Wayne Mrs. Frank Davey, who spent a few 
visitor Monday and Tuesday morn- days visiting with her daughter Mrs. 
iugs. F. S. Berry returned to he,r home: .at 

Miss Anna McCreary came ,from Sionx City Tuesday afternoon .. 
Pender Saturday to visit with Mrs. George L. Clark,' 1Vho .. ,m<>ved to 
Swan. 

d 1\Irs. Homer' Sence 
Tuesday mornIng, tnldng 

tittle son to ~Jlo~pital. 
Dr .. Ashby from Sioux City c~me 

otl.t Sunday to visit his farms be
tween Winside and Carroll, and he. 

tickete'd 'to _Winside . 

l\ti~s('s Helen T-honips6ii-affit Amelia 

1VasU'dresses. at Mrs; Jef

fries. $3.90·arid $4.98 Friday.· 

and S~tl1~dli.y, only. 
. ·~M·rr.w?-;t.~-HiU,. whO' has be.'llt'·wolek--l'f"'",,: 
ing here and visiting at the home of 
her sister Mrs. Ross Emm~son, for 
some time lE;fq. Wednesday morning 
for her home at Crenshaw, Mis,sis-

While-;we·=away--atBilf.:Stone-ta~e.So~tL-Dakotr,..£ol'-a--visit- and~a· ----.. --:;-iIIii;,t~;;lk.:;rG 
yacatio6; we.'a,re havmlf the entire interior of our building cleaned lind '~e
painted. th~t it ma; be alfainc like new. 'We ask your indulgence whae 
we take:~ f~.wdaya of restand l'ecreatiQn~nd p~Qmise upon our return' to 
devote the next Jifty . we~ks to Ifiv:nlf the:~~n;munity tFe kstof--<;:hiroprac
. tic service. After A~lfu~t .14th we will again be home to serve you. 

Yours for ~ealth. 

'DRS: LEWIS Cd LE\vlS 
Chiropractor~ 

Miss Ethel Miller went to Sioux 
City Tuesday morning -to spend a few 
days visiting with friend'S. 

Wayne from Heb1:<ift last week, has 
deelded t\> IDG"e-.agaill, and.ls_ 

ping out to J~\'ferson City, MiSS:::o·'u'·n:--.. lsJrovfLthel!"&airgil:trul-ad··~~~~~~~;:~:;;:;;;;;~;;;;~E~~~~~~~;;;;;~~~::~;::::~:::::::::::~W 
Mrs. W. B. Gillisbie~ who has been ~~ 

here visiting at the home of Mr. and T Miss Hazel Mulloy w,as a visitor Miss Edyth Osbon, went to Madison 
this morning to spend a. few days vis
iting with Miss Freda Studts. 

Mrs. H. P. P<lterlsOJi of Winside 
visited with her daughter "Mrs. Chas. 
Reese between trains Tuesday. 

Mrs. Chas. Murphy. her brother, re- Carrol! the last· of the week. 
turned to her home at Omaha '.) 
d Mrs. L. J. Mall(j~· and daughter 

ay. FIazel, spent---W~illlesil"Mlilitdng 
Miss Edna VanNorman came, from City. --

Windom, Minnesota, Monday evening 
to visit relatives and friends here. 
She is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mr. and Mrs. J. M,· Strahan left this 

morning for Lake Okoboji, where they 
will spend a' two weeks "Vacation. - aI!NQrtnlJ,.n. 

Mr. and' Mrs. Archie !Mears -and son, 
Buroon Chace, wh~'Bpent a tew days who /lave' been visitIng at the home 

~ere visitin~ with l)"lends and rela- of /lIs parents Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
hves lelt thIS mOl"ntr;tg, for. Omaha. Meats, 'retur-Iied: to thefr home, at 

G. A. BohnerLleft. thls.-mor-ning f(Jr- -sioux Oity Tuesday morninlg-. , -
Cheyenne, and StoIjeham, Colorado, 
where he will look after his farms. 

Mrs. Davies came 'from Wakefield 
morning to :visi t her daug.hter 
A. B. Carhart. 

Friday and Saturd~y only, a Jihort time. He was 

at Mrs. Jeffries. 'Silk .lidCan- panie,d by his cousins. _Wllliam and 

ton Crepe dresses, only Ejlvln WrIght of Omaha, who came 
$15.98.. Mrs. James Grier and daughter from Omaha to visit rel~tives here. 

Mrs. Nellie Coaif who - has "been Mary, of Conway SpringS,,' 'o,.,~~;-",'i- -J'ii:ii:K-C6XiS1nen';WCmlll,1nrn=re-I-H:8' Le<'e' -;A'ell' t<F"al-l'aS-<klBe>l!' ",w~ief-ie,ta_c~n,d'¥StlCh'l'-lI,-d,r,el"n!_l'Ilau[j'ltte' who spent a few days here 
here for some time caring for. Mrs. the Ed .. Grier home, left this of the refreshment· side of Hamilton for an outing, and go the first of the 
30rgenBon returned to Sioux City for Durea, Canada, Brot.hers bakery an-a ice creain pal'- week. Chas. E. Carhart and family 
Wednesd'ay aftenoo!'. visit with relatives and from Iors; Mr. Cox has been for three years will be their next neighbors during 

Miss"Clara Irel'an(!~Telr Mond'a!' for wlO--gij --- to -~rio~~~:~:~~:~~:;t~-:~~~~~~;:~:~~~~~~!'";,;."e:l~f1~~:::;~OOJ~~~;:;,u--'ru';""';-di~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~a,+~::-;';~:~:;':~~~Ib:::= 
Craig where' she ".ri~l spend a week where they will visit r:eJatives, will 
visiting with friends ctll relatjyes, she retI!J.rn home from there hy the w'ay 
will also visit at Telj:amah. . . of California. 

of Way,ne and vicln.ity 

reildenee to F •. E'. Brock 
give posse~lslon Augu~t 1.st is going 

We ~e Powerful Busy. to move to Idaho in the near future. J.",:""==~==::;;"===;;:;,,,,,,:""'~===============4=======~===~~=+= 
They are annou,\cing a sale of their ;-
household -~oods -at -the--home on-w'esiU:~~.:'·"'·-:·:"';""··~···"'''''''''·~··'''''·~'''-·~'''·.~···''''· ...... - .......... ~ ...•.•••••••. , .......... : ..... " ............. " ...... : ............. ,-..... ,-..... · ..... --~ ... ~T~r, 
2nd stree{ Saturq.!!y afternoon. 

ttmn'1~~Mr"'-Thro-rr-,i';"8 ";--n- - have been res

Just now;--g~nrriln;eady-roi'--thli:t grand -opening -of C'-ittd<irrtEr-of"w,[yn~c-fo:r-<tl'ottlo--s-b,-y,,,,-re,H----R~--III-----~II----,-JlL~ -=-'jr----... I-=-t--.~--=-·-=--==_I-.....;;~~=----"~I-~~:.-...~~--
our !efreshments Department where we will serve" coming here from Lydn_s. 

'B. w. wright. Chag: '-Carhart and 
you with the' best of creams. cool drinks and dainty win. Kiepe~' returned last week frOm 

I h t' ~ "1' ,. I'ttl Of thO a . trip to ea"tern Colorado. i Mr. 
unc es, a : ~au eS In cozy I; e rooms. IS we Wtight tells ns that -wIth the excep-

will tell m~~e liext week. but tion of a rkw small tracts that suffe.r-

FORI G'OODNESS SAKE EAT 

H.~milton' s 
' dme RUB 8reads 

~ 

For the .be~~ ~s!nonetoo good when you buy foo.4. 

for your fanl.il~,and the best is none 'too gooa' fCJr--
our patrons,! 

L1!..::_" ••• ___ I~ is g~ing forward we are not i~ 

nej!le~:tillig the bak~; shop,Jwt keep a full 

is ftTlP., 

done. 

Save~ Money and Gives- Real S_ervice·. 
We do~ all manner of automobile repair work,and-do" i-FilS- if' :.:::-i.R'i:::.i,c'·II,LEp['''''!J'I-t-'·'!I'!:! 

But our specialty is nOot so·m.uch in patching up here and there as in a 

Thorough' Overhauling 



LIVE $TO'CKl, 
NEWS 

'Where Your 
Taxes'Go-

lit 

; Demonstration in \ndlan",-&unt~',so 
. ~ Successful LastlYear That·An. 
I _ ._other I., Planned. _'_." . '. 

(Pr~pare,4 by .~~eA~~~~ftu~~~:e.l. Deputment 

----K --lnmblng:off-demonstratfon In ,La 
Porte County, In,<1:, proved so success· 
ful 'la~t >:ear'that pla"s have been m4de 
for u slnillnr 'one thIs year, says a 
report received by' the Ulilted States 
DeJlartmcnt of Agriculture. Lnst year 
a SO,acre field was planted to corn'l\nd 
Ito San soy 'benns: The beaD: se~d for 
all but ,0 acres was. Ino~ulnted. Tlle 
beans were_ planted -with a ·soy-bean 
attnchment On th.,- corn plnnter at the 

j~~~~~~~;~r~i~~:~~~~;~~~i~~~~~b~~j~~~~~~~~~~=:~~;:i~' O~f 6 pounds an acre. the' corn and beans' 
purchased t~r, 

pnTj; remedied by tbe 
tb~ ,hudget-syatem; and tblrd, 

111M"'';;;;;;;';' ·;;;,,·=;;~:~w;;;-:',T'.iii"\"'-Ir.,;-t h~*rd---arg"nb;at1ou!lf the, " 
'rnl\nt dellattments' and the u~orl!:lIII· 

states eDl:oJ~m611fT Ized cODdltl(m tbnt prevailed In gov· 
stalllons 'In ~015. bad 01l4' erument employment. 

W 1021" a decrimse of 6O.S por The remedy for two' of thesecondl
Of the stallions In 1~ states In tiona I have treatrd briefly In tho 

74.2 pcr cent were pu~ebred. In two Immedhitely pl\'eedlng artlcles .. .l 
oniy 60 per c~nt woro registered come now to the matter of reorganlza. 

As tho numbers deCrease the tlOD of the departmcntll' and the re
Improves. Furmers' IIro Iloil· . c1asslfl~atlon of government em· 

It pays to mise only good ployces. A beginning has I)een made 
and mules..', on both ·of these matters. 
number of a14lllons of ~ Ught A jOint cominlttee of the two 
bas been aec~Ujllng 1n0ro. 1·1ll)· .C.Oil~Sp', lVlth Walter F. 

tho -number of dratt stEil· cMlrman, !IS studying-the =hn"~'n",o".I' 
totu! of jacks; hns been tlon 'of organization of tbe government 

gradually UDtII! t.he last and tho function of the various de. 
there was n BUgh/' <lecreasB. partments and c!!ureaus- and In<iepend. 
been n st~llrlng l!teronsa In ent establishments. I cannot too 
number of \lUrebl'eds. The -1ltrQngly lI<ivlse you to keep yourself 

In tho ratio of jaclra to atal· with tho work that Joint 
Is n fairly. u<curnto -meaSure- Is doIng. 

~l1e :1'6pulnrlty of tbe mule., Twent~·, gIven you the names of tlle 
nJne per cent at tbe, totnl. ~umbcr o~ of the commIttee hi anotlier 
ntlllUona and jacks enrolled' for. pub- but I will repeat them here. 
lIe servIce Ip 15 !n 1921 Senators Smoot of ,Utab, 

-J\kS, whlle In 10 .In .1915 of New Y (lrk and Harrison 
I) per ee!!t_ "I\'~ro ; Representatives Reavis 

everal -states Temple of Pennsylvania 
enrollment of VirgInia. Write to any 
to turtlier or to Mr. Brown, the chair. 
stock . and at the committee, who represents 

PreSident, wIth lieadQUarters In 
office- bulldlng..here at Wasb. 

of corn were picked up an'd some hogs 
mid othor live stock turned In to, cle,an 
up tbi:\ remainder. 

The 'growth Of beans on 'the 6 a~es 
planied with unlnoculated seed was de
cld~dlY Inferior fa the 'remaluder-of 
the ,6eld. The' demonstration, this 
year will be the third one at this ktDd 
oii' ~"I .. .!'ne farm. The first year only 
-150 lambs 'were ted on the demonstra· 
tlon but a proflt satlsfae!ory ,to 

fnilleil·thl"f""'h - rl"'k-1>i-l-thre-')Wll<,r-Wmrm,lde on tbem. .. -. 

Governmen~ Farm at Jlolbvlllo 
perln\entlng Wlth·G~oob<ll_IIt'-"-J 

Feed f~!-':'()!II;-__ . 

tasles. It woQ.!d be a frl;ghtfulb! 
, unInteresting world If we ail, 
I same tastes and thought the same 
I things, and all 'wanted to 'd,o just ex-

I aotly what· our neighbor ~d 'at thl>, .t,nr,~.-'whl~!J",h_H_H!Onduct€ld same-time, she-was--d6lng--lP'L -- .----- ,-
, Mother lruighelL...!'Thaf Is ~ __ .v~I·!-·'Ll!-eJrlO!Cl.{)I_ t'm-yelarsl.-ana __ 1'lQlC~lLn.ac~I .. e;<1s.te"lce-4<",_,*,Jl-l'-yeal"'--- Aj:cllJ:atii/t:c..:;:~'""'4-
true," she said, "but your eXiper-Je"lCe 
Is 'with the little part of 
abont §ou.·. It fsI1li!ii~(flJr"'e::-I"""u'--c·::'e-CC .. i='+ 
taste all the, world over that makes for 
the Import and" busIness. ~'ra"e ' 
depends' . " , 
sticcess. Indeed. I think the world 
would have stopped' going fl>und long 
ago If we all thought and d-Jd and 
J!ked the same things. 

"The other day' I read an nrUcle on 
'How Folks' Dl1'fer:' lIere are some of 

·the thlngs.lt said: 'We chew gum, the 
HlndOQ takes to lime, the Piitagonlan 
finds contentment -fn:-ablt of 
Til e this country 

thnn a stewed candle. But tbe Soutb 
Sea Islaijder ditter's from them all: 
1I1g-·tancy dish IS a tresh. balled mis
Sionary, with the green cotton um
brella. added for spice.' "-Mllwaukee 
SentlI'iel. 

THREE 'GOOD MEN AND TRUE' 

-Thereidwelt dawn East a quaint old 
character, "Lawyer Hopkins," whose 
notion of the dlvllliU"'!l!l!L.aI!'U~har
'/fcter"Ofjustlce was certaInly mollern 
In Its practicality. He occasionally 
. way and In 11 

manner" pecullarl,}' 1I1s own. . 
On one occasion a flock of sheep dis

appeared and· theIr .heads were found 
In a flour barrel, II! the barn of 1\ cer
tain man; who' was tllereupolliifresll: 
ed and tried for sheep steaUug. Law
yer' H6pklns, Itl conducting the de
fense;' maintained --that the sheep' were 
not stolen, hut had strayed away, as 
wascommon In tlie spiIng. . , 

The prosecutIng attorney said: 
"'les. I know sheep do stray away this 
time of year, but they do nod' usqally 

'leave their .lieads In flour barrels In 
-ihe haymow." . 

Hopkins went to·a neighboring town 
to settle the case with the selectmen, 
but gave thIs report, char-

, are sqbjected during 
to a 'period of chIlllng.. A certlllD 
amoupt of cold' Is essential' to StlIDU· 
Iatlng the plant JI"Owth.-Sc!entrAo 
.AmerIeaiL 

LIARS PREm WELL'MATCHED 
AinQrioan Evld&ntly Found ,Foeman 

Worthy of His Steel, In Old 
English F~rmer. 

over 
the poultry farms see. where 
tile fnrwers were making ml,stnkes •. 

He .dld not hesitate to. __ teILhow..far 
advanced was the art' of poultry keep. 
ing In ilnerlca, and' spun several very 

. tnIl yarns on tlia t subject. 
.4rwenty chickens- from twelve 

appeared to be an everyday 
rence In the United States, If the 
stories he told could be believed •. 
. BuC a bluff old Engllsh farmer was 
Dot unduly Impressed. 

"Happen, malster," said the old 
man.' "ye have never seen as mllny as 

hundred chickens hatch.ed by one 
Ilt n setting?" , 

"Wanl," answer,ed the AmerIcan, "1 
ean't say that I have,' but-" 

"Well, then, !lsten here, malster; I 
bave," returned the farmer. 4'Down 
Ipj;wlch way we allus fill a barrel with 
eggs and set the old hen on the bung· 
hole In-Houston Post. 

descended flrst, then be called hIs fe
male, that came down. to )lll1.d __ ~~er 
lifiiI. 

It Is Mr. Louts Franck, mInIster of 
. the Belgian coloules, who told' this 
, story at .the Sorbonne. 

Grim Joke for the Profeaaor. 
Preeldenr1L -U. --Vance of -Oska

loosa coUege saId In an address .w 
,Oskaloosa: 

, beet for food" and can,' there": 
be more' economlcally,.ctattenedi .. -,_ 
0IdeF6nes~--- - ------ ,--.-,---~,-: 

The advantage Is from 25' to 50! , ,I , 

lXl1' cent In, favor. of the younger .anl
mal. ThIs 'Is Q.ulte sutllclent margin 
to ,Induce many "who 'have not yet ,e~
sayed .baby, beef to try--It. It has an
other advallt'ltlill-'-In being readY for- . 
tlJe market Ilt any time, and. cq:n I)'" 
lient off li'trade is good or held' back 
If prices are low. There Is a Q.utcker 
turn--over, a greater :oroflt.' and a 'bet-

ter choice for markets. The main fa.c
tors are better breeding and better
f'eedln'g, both good In themselves ap~rt 
from baby beef.-Engllsh Livestock 
.Tournai. _ 

'''Th~p08t-war changes have hIt .11("-1- .", •• , ... 
body halder thlUl' _they have 
college The 



same I;!tyles. 
best. , 

"I low these -stytes In trOcks IIDd 
hats better ,than aUji Otbel:e. , 

"I have a good 'moy pri!ttY things," 
"Oh, Mistress Sprln'gtlme," said the 

..IE!!lry Queen, "you bl'lng With 1011 et-
iJ&,thlng so 'lovely." , 

"Yes," said Fairy Joy, "you bring' 
the Aromatic Spicebush wtth,lts gold
en clusters of flowers on i Its leafless 
lI~tle branchell. __ ~he:)',_OIlIOO 

ure not mentioned. 
According to Navajo traditions,' a 

Navajo girl Is considered the property 
of her parents uiltll slIe marries., Prior 
to ller marriage a contract Is' made be
tween the fatber of the girl and the 
tl~stlDCd ltrldegro()~ ,_~n a Navajo 
woman marrIes she beco:mes' free ~nd 
may leave her husband fol." sufficient 
cause.. A warIiIJl' o'f, one claJl -llfUst 

a malden_ of oth-

''1 guess .It's plain to you where roy 
fancy lies," Balsly said, srolllng satis
faction. , 

JIm nodded. "The quest!o~ which 
most cQocenls me." he l'el?l1ed, Ills 

,where does Margaret's fancy lie?" 
Balsly:-ie.inlug bilck, lightly touched 

hIs own breast. "Here, of conrse,'l he 
trlwnphed. 

"And YQ,u are to b,e married f' 
wus the haMest sentence big Jim, had 
ever- managed. 

liAs 

ets, and. vice versa. i~;~~~'~i:\i:h:;'~'Hha~."onH'kl',*"!d-':W-HIe-_~"'9S!jil€""I----c-BlIts,!Y.t:[fitltd;'"-4'1tuln;!Il!'-I:[lIs-:-'re--i-W'\ftr~omrrtmti!ll;---~----.--+J."'~c-'o,,-u'0'0" -the c1uns Is passE!d-" 
male line. 



The 

'Offlclal---_____________________ _ 

Offl~~lbUi_---------,-------:.:-=~--::, ' 
Frank 'J. Klopplng. Election Otrlclal _________________________ ~ 

amiOtrntfrri to--;.15~;25c_w""";':iiltitine,d::,m~lj ---'-Jar' B~rler.--E1ecMon-J)m.,lal~-o,-~~~--=="----,~----~-~== Ly e P arson;' Election OfflcfaL ___________ ~ __________________ _ 

5.10 
6.1Oc-
5.10 
5.10 
5,;1.0 

I of Public Works, Repalr;{o-;-t~;ct.~;:====:====~==== 

~: ~>~:;~~ ~~:~ :~~~====:=:::======:==~====:=:==:;;:;;~::-==== 
1287' Trnn'scontinental 011 Co., OIL _______________________________ _ 
1291

1

' IA. Hooker, Running tractor _______________________ ~ ________ _ 
1292' Sol Hooker, Running grader ___ ~ ______ ;_'_ _____ ,-----------=----
1293 I 'Ben Cox, Running grader __ ~ ________ _' __ , __________ :.. __________ _ 
1295 A. Hooker, 2 weeks us,,"'ol automoblle _______________________ _ 

-G~meraL-Futifl: -- ' .-
1042 -L. W. Ellis, Clerk. Costs hr-case of State vs. Earl Tollitson ____ $ BO.M 

L. W. ElIls, Clerk, Costs in casc of State vs. Louise Korn______ 24.10 
.rudge, Costs in'case of State VB. Bonta ArkilL . 43.80 

Alhert Paulson, Election OO,iciaL ______ -" ____________________ _ 
_Ed. Grier, Election OOlclaL ________________________________ _ 

Plum CTeek 
Martl~ Holst, Election OtrlclaL---____________________________ ,3.00 
R. S.- ]\fcGuire, Election OtriclaL _____________________________ -- 3.00 
Poil Damme, Election OtrlclaL______________________________ 3,00 
Abram Gildersleeve, Electi<>n OfflclaL __________ - __ ~--=::::; . ~:OO 
Chas: Pfeil, Election OOlclaL ___ ~ ______________ ~ _____ .. --_=.d-- 4.20--
Emil P. Spittgerber, Election OfflciaL ____________ ~ ________ ,,· 4.20 
George Berres, Election Oll'iclaL _________________________ c__ 4:20 
J. G. Bergt, Ellectidn. OOlclaL ________ ~ ___ ~ ________________ :::_. 4.20 
Daniel Baler, Election OOlclaL ______________________________ , 4.20 

------,---
W. H. Neely, Election Oll'lclaL ________________ -----------____ 3.00 . 

--(J, -T: Nwton';-Electl,on OffilfiaL ____ ::_-_~..:_:_: __ ' ____ :.: ___ ~ ____ :._ 3.06 
Fred J. Olsol), Election bll'iclat _________ ' __________________ ~ 3.00 
~arry_ J. McIntosh, Election Oll'lclal ________________ --~--.:.--- 3.0C 

. K. Johnson, Election Oll'lclal ___________ : ________________ -- 4.20 
Joh!). Banster, Election OOciaL_______________________________ 3.00' 
I. O. Rchardson, Election Oll'ica!. _________________________ .:__ 4.20' 
C. S. Ash, Electon OllicaL ___________________________________ ' 4.20 
C. F. Sandahl, Election 'OffciaL _______________________________ - 4,20 

Leslie -

Election ______________ _ 
J. M. Bressler, Election Oll'iciaL _______________ = __________ ~_ 
John R. Park, Election Oll'iclaL _____________ "-_______________ _ 
C. A. Killion, Election OfflciaL ___________________________ ----
J. S. Cresey. Ejection Oll'ic-iaL __ • ________________________ ~_-· __ 
R. Longe, Election OfficiaL _____ ,----- ___ " _________________ _ 
Frank Longe. Election -OfficiaL _______________________ , _____ • __ 

", Logan'· -
Geo. B. Alstrope, Election .Oll'icial--__________________________ • 
Emil O. Anderson. Election -Offic-iaL ______ c.: _____ ~ _________ ~"" 
Amel W. Carlson, Election Off,iciaL _________________________ _ 
Frank Hanson, Election OfficiaL __ .... ____ === __________ 4 __ 

Wm. Hugelman, EJectbn OffjciaL __________ ~ _________ ~ _______ _ 
, ,Nels OfficiaL_' __________ ~ _________________ _ 

3.00 
3,00 
3.90 
3.90 
3.90 
3.90 
3.90 

3.30 
3.30 
3.30 
3 .. ~()-
4.50 
4.50 

Winside ,_1-, ------,.- 4.50 I ,~ 
Election OfficiaL---------------.:'f'-'~_________ 3.00 

Jay E. Wilson, Election Oll'lc.iaL.---,------------'------------- 3.90 
H. G. Smith, Election OfficiaL _____________ ~ ________ -------~- 3.00 

1· ~: ~~fi;~~I~\~~=======;=====:============== -~U1 ~;~ 
"":::--::.7c=~-'=~=~===~~. lZJii!L---I!,d'U~nt1D:lf~MIl>l''''l';_l;>~i=WJ''-''!e<lU<'D--'l1l,jlPlleS-,.-,--~~:llt;.2lLbc_~,~Henry A. Brune, Election Oll'icial ______ =" _______ - __ ~5JL" 

W. Oman, Election Otl'iciaL ____________ ,=~=------ 4.50 

(lfI"eiln1 . __ .. __ , _____ , _____ __________ _ 

urr Ie ,al. ___ . .-_, _____ - _____________ ._ - __ 

iCI',,1 -' _______ , ___ , ___ , ________________ _ 

3.90 
3.00 
3.00 

4.50 
4.50 
4.50 

.3.30 
3.30 
4.50 
4.50 
3.30 
3.30 

3,00 
3.00 
3,90 
3.90 
3.90' 
3.00 
~OO 

, 3.90 
3.90 

~oo 
4.20 
4.20 
4.20 
4.20 
4.20 

A. H. Catter, Election OffjciaL ____________ ---_________________ 4.50 
Wayne 1St Ward 

Clyde Oman, Election OfficiaL ______________________________ ~ 
Mrs. A. A. Welch, Election OfflclaL ___ : ______________________ _ 
L. B. McClure, Election Official _____________________________ _ 

R. . 0 6 
J. C. 
,Henry Rehder, Election Oll'lcial _____ ~ _______________________ _ 
R. T. Ca,rpenter, Election OfficiaL ________ ~ ____ .: ____________ _ 

. R. P. Williams, Electlon Oll'iciaL ~--_. ________ '_' ____ _ 


